Background {#Sec1}
==========

Soil-transmitted helminth (STH) infections, particularly those caused by *Ascaris lumbricoides, Trichuris trichiura* and hookworms, are among the most commonly neglected tropical diseases (NTDs) throughout the developing countries. Globally, about 2 billion people are infected with at least one STH species, particularly in underprivileged rural communities afflicted with poor socioeconomic status \[[@CR1]\]. When measured in disability-adjusted life years (DALYs), STH infections are as important as malaria or tuberculosis, with 39 million life years lost to STH. Together with schistosomiasis, STH infections represent more than 40% of the morbidity caused by all tropical diseases, excluding malaria \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\]. Numerous studies have shown that STH infections during childhood are significantly associated with protein-energy malnutrition, iron deficiency anaemia (IDA), vitamin A deficiency (VAD), poor cognitive and educational performances and poor future economic productivity \[[@CR5]--[@CR9]\].

Periodic mass deworming, proper sanitation and effective health education are three major and vital interventions for the long-term control and elimination of STH \[[@CR10]\]. Although there are few success stories in terms of eliminating or reducing the transmission of STH in Japan, South Korea and China \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\], the global war against worms seems to be eternal, as about 70% of schoolchildren at risk of STH infections are still not covered by deworming programmes, making the goal of complete STH eradication impossible at this time \[[@CR14]\]. Hence, the WHO programmes and initiatives focus on the elimination of morbidity through the periodic treatment of at risk populations living in endemic areas. However, the main challenges to this strategy are that chemotherapy does not kill immature worms and thus cannot prevent the typical forms of reinfection which can occur soon after treatment \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. Moreover, there are increasing fears surrounding the possible emergence of benzimidazole drug resistance among human STH suffers, which occurs as a result of point mutations in the nematode-β-tubulin gene \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. Sanitation is crucial in eliminating the overall rates of STH infections by reducing the environmental sources of such infections. However, the higher cost of proper sanitation methods compared to other interventions limits its implementation in many communities, particularly where resources are limited \[[@CR20]\]. On the other hand, health education can be provided simply and economically, without any potential contraindications or risks, and the benefits of increased understanding of health practices among rural communities go beyond the control of helminth infections \[[@CR21]\]. In general, providing basic information on the disease and the possible adoption of preventive measures frequently results in an increase in awareness amongst the targeted population towards specific health problem, but this does not necessarily translate to behavioural changes, which are often more difficult to achieve requiring long periods of time in order to ensure compliance with healthier habits \[[@CR20]\].

The high prevalence of STH infections and their associated morbidities among the Orang Asli people continue to have a significant impact on public health in Malaysia. Despite the significant reduction in the overall prevalence of intestinal parasitic infections in urban areas \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\], the trend in rural areas, especially among the underprivileged Orang Asli populations, remains largely unchanged since the 1920s \[[@CR24]--[@CR31]\]. Moreover, the knowledge, attitude and practices (KAP) of the Orang Asli people toward intestinal helminth infections were found to be poor \[[@CR32]\]. Within this context, developing a health education package to improve the awareness of people in regards to STH infections will help to control these infections and to save the vulnerable population from the adverse consequences associated with STH.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

An open-label controlled intervention trial (Trial Registration: clinicaltrials.gov; identifier: NCT01640626) was carried out to evaluate the impact of the developed health education learning package (HELP) in controlling STH infections among Orang Asli schoolchildren in two primary schools in the Lipis district, Pahang, Malaysia. The schools were assigned to serve as either an intervention or control group. At baseline, a cross-sectional study was conducted with all participating children being screened for STH infections and in order to establish their eligibility in regards to taking part in the intervention study. Children from both schools were dewormed before the commencement of the intervention portion of the study was carried out. HELP was then provided to children in the intervention school only, with children from both schools being recalled for follow up examinations over the next 6 months. The time frame was set at 6 months based on our previous studies among these communities, which revealed that by 6 months of complete deworming the prevalence and intensity of STH infection were almost similar to pre-treatment levels \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\].

Study area and study population {#Sec4}
-------------------------------

This study was carried out in selected Orang Asli schools in Lipis, Pahang state, about 220 km northeast of Kuala Lumpur, with a total population of 87,200 people (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Two primary schools in this area were selected purposively based on our previous surveys and after discussion with health officers in the Department of Orang Asli Development (JAKOA). Previous studies showed that the prevalence of intestinal helminth infections among Orang Asli children in this area was high \[[@CR30], [@CR31], [@CR33]\]. Overall, two schools were selected for this study, those being Sekolah Kebangsaan Kuala Koyan (SKKK) and Sekolah Kenangsaan Betau (SKB). SKKK is located in Kuala Koyan and employs 17 teachers who look after a total of 167 schoolchildren. SKB is located in Pos Betau and employs 25 teachers who look after more than 600 pupils. The schoolchildren were from 18 villages located nearby to the schools.Figure 1**A geographic map showing Pahang state and the locations of the selected schools and villages in Lipis district.**

A sample size of 280 children, 140 per intervention arm was estimated to give the study at least 80% power at 5% significance to detect a 10% difference in the prevalence of STH infections and intensity between the intervention group and the control group. This calculation assumed that 70% of children have intestinal parasitic infections \[[@CR29]--[@CR31]\]. An additional 20% of the calculated sample size was added to avoid the effects of dropouts and potential losses in terms of failures to attend the follow up assessments. Overall, a total of 317 children were involved in this study (172 from SKB and 145 from SKKK).

Data collection and empirical methods {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------

The development of HELP was carried out from January to December 2012. The baseline data collection included screening eligibility and testing for STH infection, questionnaires to reveal KAP regarding STH. The collection of data surrounding demographic, socioeconomic and environmental factors was conducted between January and March 2013, while the intervention study for evaluating the package was conducted between April and October 2013 with a monthly assessment and follow-up.

Development of HELP on STH infections {#Sec6}
-------------------------------------

At the beginning, we drew on several conceptual models to ensure that our efforts covered all possible situations. Thus, we relied on the PRECEDE-PROCEED model that was developed and introduced in 1974 by Dr. Lawrence W. Green to help health programme planners, policy makers and other evaluators analyze situations and design health programmes efficiently \[[@CR35]\]. The model suggests starting the process with diagnostic planning to evaluate cultural, behavioural, environmental and educational factors that may influence the efforts to control STH infections. Hence, group discussions were held with experts from the field of Parasitology, Public Health, Education, Psychology and School Health, as well as the Department of Orang Asli Development, education office, and other researchers. A household survey that included household observations, infrastructure assessments and group discussions with schoolchildren, parents, teachers and health clinic personnel was also conducted. In addition, group discussions were held with animation design experts and animation production companies in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. We also considered the importance of the target population's beliefs and attitudes about diseases, specifically how these beliefs may influence perceived capabilities and approaches towards preventing STH infections, and whether or not providing health education would actually be an effective means of reducing their risk of such infections. These factors were crucial in order to develop a package that met the needs of the target population, as they allowed the research team to properly assess ways to actively encourage these people to participate effectively in the overall efforts.

The development of HELP was conducted in three phases as follows:

Identification of the key risk factors of STH infection among Orang Asli children {#Sec7}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This was done through an intensive review of the previous epidemiological studies conducted among Orang Asli communities. Moreover, we visited many Orang Asli communities in different states which enabled us to report the presence of some risk factors through direct observations and by group discussions with Orang Asli residents. Pooled risk factors identified by the previous studies and confirmed by our observations were then analyzed to identify the key risk factors.

Several previous studies were conducted in rural Malaysia which showed that poverty (low household monthly income), being below 10 years of age, lack of toilet facilities, a lack of safe drinking water in a household, low educational levels of parents, poor personal hygiene (including not washing hands before eating and/or after defecation), not washing fruits and vegetables before consumption, and walking barefooted when outside the family home were all significant risk factors for contracting STH infections among Orang Asli people \[[@CR29]--[@CR31], [@CR34], [@CR36]\]. During our visits to the villages and schools, we observed that about half of the houses lacked functioning toilets and/or a lack of clean tap water. We also observed that most Orang Asli children practice open defecation and preferred to defecate in the local rivers, including those who have access to fully functioning toilets in their homes.

We noted a high number of flies in these communities. Flies have also been identified as mechanical vectors of intestinal parasitic infections \[[@CR37]\]. Moreover, Sulaiman *et al.* \[[@CR38]\] reported that the dominant fly species *Chrysomya megacephala*, collected from rural areas in Malaysia, carried eggs of *A. lumbricoides*, *T.trichiura* and hookworm, as well as the filariform infective larvae of hookworm on their external body surfaces and in the gut lumen.

List of health messages to be delivered to the target population {#Sec8}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The key health messages were formulated according to the identified key risk factors. The messages were simple in order to ensure they would be properly understood by the target population. We found that most of the risk factors were related to personal hygiene, while only some were related to demographic and socioeconomic factors. Hence, HELP focused more on personal hygiene practices, with demographic factors (such as being aged \< 10 years) were only used for recommending intensification of control measures among certain age groups. Overall, the key messages for prevention created for the present study were:Washing hands before eating.Washing hands with soap after playing with soil.Washing hands with soap after using the toilet.Wearing slippers or shoes when going outside.Avoiding open (indiscriminate) defecation.Washing vegetables and fruits before consumption.Drinking clean (boiled) water.Covering food from flies.Cutting nails periodically.

Identification of means to deliver the messages to the target population {#Sec9}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The key health messages were integrated into a health education learning package which involved a workshop for teachers, teacher's guide book on STH, posters, a comic book, drawing activities, a sanitary bag, puppet show, 2 nursery song videos and group discussions. At the beginning, we decided on a mascot to be displayed across all publications in order to reinforce and reiterate the important health messages to pupils. The comic book, posters, sanitary bag and music videos were designed and produced by Animagis Sdn Bhd, Malaysia.

In the present study, the concepts related to STH and HELP were provided to the teachers from the intervention school (SKB) in the form of a half-day workshop which involved an assessment of the teachers' knowledge about STH, followed by a session in which they had the opportunity to observe microscopic slides of STH ova and larvae, a worm gross specimen session, a scientific posters show session, capped off with a scientific lecture on the STH infections. Moreover, a teacher's guide to STH booklet was distributed to the teachers, with further training being provided to help them understand how to assist in the introduction and follow-ups of the package. With regards to the posters, three posters were produced to convey the main health messages relating to STH and were fixed on walls all over the school (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Besides that, a comic book consists of 18 coloured pages, designed and printed to appeal to Orang Asli children in a brief, simple and attractive way so as to help them recognize the risk factors, consequences and preventive measures in regards to STH infections (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). The lyrics of two nursery songs (the first song was about how to wash your hands properly, while the second resembled the comic book's characters and story) were provided on the internal covers of the comic book. The songs were installed on computers in the school computer lab (30 desktops). The songs are available online via YouTube \[<http://youtu.be/aBy2TPEQquM> and <http://youtu.be/UNd3Q89EaH8>\]. In the present study, a puppet show was prepared at the Department of Parasitology, University of Malaya using good quality set pieces and well crafted hand puppets. Moreover, drawing activity on the intestinal worms was carried out at both schools; at baseline and again after 3 months. In order to help children to practice what they have learned and as a reflection on the abbreviation of this package ("HELP"), each child was given a sanitary bag which contained slippers, hand soap and nails clipper together with the comic book and the posters. The nine health messages were also displayed on both sides of the bag to help reinforce and reintroduce the messages to children through multiple means.

Evaluation of HELP to control STH infections {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------------

### Questionnaire survey {#Sec11}

The parents of children were interviewed face-to-face in their homes so as to fill out a pre-tested questionnaire adopted from a previous study \[[@CR31]\]. The questionnaire was designed in two parts. The first part centred around demographic, socioeconomic and environmental data, as well as personal hygiene, habits and health status. The second part revolved around the parents' KAP in regards to STH. Questions in the knowledge section were designed to test the understanding of respondents on the subject of STH. These were open-ended questions, without multiple-choice answers, as such options can result in guessing and therefore give a false impression as to the knowledge of the population. Questions on attitude were designed to investigate the prevailing attitudes, beliefs and misconceptions of the population about STH. Questions in the practice section were designed to assess the practices of the population with regards to STH.

Two research assistants from JAKOA and from the Department of Parasitology at the University of Malaya were trained on how to administer the questionnaire for the purpose of this study*.* During the interviews, observations were made on the personal hygiene of the children and household cleanliness in general, including the availability of functioning toilets, piped water, cut nails, the use of footwear when outside the house, as well as general hand and clothing cleanliness.

Stool examination {#Sec12}
-----------------

Fresh faecal samples were collected from each participant at baseline, again at 12--14 days after treatment and again monthly over the next 6 months. The faecal samples were collected into 100 ml clean containers with wide mouths and screw-fit caps before being transported (within 5 hours of collection) in suitable cool boxes at temperatures between 4 and 6°C for examination at the stool processing laboratory in the Department of Parasitology, Faculty of Medicine, University of Malaya. The samples were examined by Kato-Katz technique for the presence of STH eggs and by Harada Mori culture technique to detect hookworm larvae in light infections \[[@CR2], [@CR39]\]. Egg counts, as a measure of worm burden, were also carried out using the Kato-Katz technique and the results were recorded as eggs per gram (epg) of faeces. Results were graded as heavy, moderate or light according to criteria proposed by the World Health Organization \[[@CR2]\]. For *Ascaris*, *Trichuris* and hookworm infections, egg counts of ≥ 50,000 epg, ≥ 10,000 epg and ≥ 4,000 epg, respectively, are regarded as heavy infections while egg counts of \< 5,000 epg, \> 1,000 epg and \> 2,000 epg, respectively, are regarded as light infections.

Deworming treatment {#Sec13}
-------------------

After baseline screening for the presence of intestinal parasitic infections, infected children were listed accordingly and received a 3-day course of 400 mg/daily albendazole tablets. Albendazole tablets (GlaxoSmithKline, London, UK) were ordered from the manufacturer's representatives in Malaysia. The available tablets were of 200 mg each, enclosed in a sachet of two tablets. Each child was given 2 tablets at a time to chew with a chocolate biscuit while being observed by a researcher, medical officer and a teacher (Direct Observed Therapy). There were no complaints from the children during the period of being given albendazole.

Follow up {#Sec14}
---------

The follow up of HELP activities were performed regularly by visiting the school and villages every two weeks, during which time students were reminded of what they had been taught about STH and were encouraged to practice what they had learned. For nail clipping, a weekly follow up by the teachers was performed and the results were recorded for our researchers. The story concepts and scenario presented in the comic book were discussed twice a week by the teachers, once in the class room and once in the library. With regards to the songs, students recited and sang both songs once a week in the computer laboratory. In addition, all the children were instructed to fix the posters around their homes and to extend the information about STH to their families, siblings and friends from their villages. For instance, children were asked to educate their mothers on the importance of washing vegetables and fruits before consumption, and to keep reminding family members to wash their hands before eating. For the slippers, children were instructed to wear the slippers given to them at their villages, especially when walking or playing outdoors. Throughout many visits to the villages, the research members followed up on these issues. HELP materials were checked and replaced when needed. Overall, we found that HELP was well-received, with effective contributions and high levels of interest from teachers, children and their communities. The steps involved in the evaluation of HELP are shown in Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 2**Flow chart of the study's activities and follow up.**

Statistical analysis {#Sec15}
--------------------

Data analysis was performed using SPSS (version 13). Data was reviewed and double checked before and after data entry. For descriptive analysis, prevalence of infections and illnesses are expressed in percentages, while mean (standard deviation; SD) or median (interquartile range; IQR) values are used to present the quantitative data, with the results being presented in tables and figures. All quantitative variables were examined for normality by Kolmogorov-Smirnov Z test before analysis. Egg counts were found to be not normally distributed, however, there are biological justifications for using the arithmetic mean rather than the median or geometric mean to express the egg counts of each STH species \[[@CR40], [@CR41]\]. The analysis of STH reinfection was based on children who were either initially uninfected or who had no parasite eggs in their faecal samples after complete deworming \[[@CR33], [@CR42]\].

For inferential statistics, the dependent variables were the prevalence and intensity of infections, while the independent variables were demographic factors (age, gender and family size), socioeconomic factors (parents' educational levels and employment status and household monthly income, having a toilet in the house, etc.), and personal hygiene practices (washing hands before eating, washing fruits & vegetables before consuming, indiscriminate defecation, etc.). Each component of the KAP questionnaire were compared according to the STH infection status and the independent variables, as well as by using Chi-square test or Fisher's exact test where applicable. Odd ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were computed. In order to control the variation of the number of children in each household, weight cases, derived by the sampling fraction 1/number of participating children from each family, was used in order to analyse the data for the impact of HELP on the KAP.

To investigate the impact of the health education package on STH infections, the prevalence of STH infections were compared between the intervention group (SKB) and the control group (SKKK) by using a Chi-square test and an intention-to-treat approach for data analysis. Similarly, a Mann Whitney U test and Wilcoxon rank-sum test were used to compare the intensity of infections (mean epg) between the groups.

Ethical consideration {#Sec16}
---------------------

The present study was carried out according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki and all procedures involving human subjects were approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of the University of Malaya Medical Centre, Malaysia (Reference Number: 932.7). Written and signed (or thumb-printed) informed consent was obtained to conduct the study from parents/guardians on behalf of their children before starting the survey. All the infected children were treated with a 3-day course of 400 mg albendazole tablets.

Results {#Sec17}
=======

General characteristics {#Sec18}
-----------------------

Faecal samples were collected from 317 schoolchildren (48.9% males and 51.1% females) aged between 6 and 12 years, with a median age of 9 years (IQR = 8, 11). Overall, 172 and 145 children from SKB and SKKK respectively were involved in this study. Poverty is predominant in these communities, with about two thirds of the families having a low monthly income (\<RM500) that equated to being below the poverty income threshold for Malaysia. Moreover, 42.3% and 56.2% of the fathers and mothers, respectively, had no formal education. Only 30.6% and 5.7% of the fathers and mothers, respectively, were working; mainly as farmers or workers in rubber and oil palm plantations, forestry, fishing and other related occupations. Almost half of the houses (47.9%) were without toilets and 46.7% were without a piped water supply.

Intestinal parasitic infections at baseline {#Sec19}
-------------------------------------------

Overall, 99.4% of the children were found to be infected by at least one parasite species. Of those infected, 61.0% had mixed STH infections while 39.0% had single infections. The prevalence of trichuriasis, ascariasis and hookworm infections were 96.2%, 51.4% and 34.1% respectively. Almost two-thirds of the trichuriasis and half of the ascariasis infections were of moderate-to-heavy intensities, while all hookworm infections were of light intensity.

Evaluating the impact of HELP on STH infections {#Sec20}
-----------------------------------------------

After the allocation of groups, there were no significant differences in the variables and characteristics between the intervention school and the control school, which indicates the similarity between different Orang Asli communities in terms of socioeconomic and epidemiological characteristics (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1**Baseline characteristics of the schoolchildren in the intervention (HELP) and control schools\***CharacteristicsHELPControlN172145Male/Female82/9073/72Age (years)^a^9 (8, 11)9 (7, 11)Fathers' education level (at least 6 years)106 (61.6)77 (53.1)Mothers' education level (at least 6 years)80 (46.5)59 (40.7)Working fathers55 (32.0)42 (29.0)Working mothers8 (4.7)10 (6.9)Low household income (\<RM500)112 (65.1)99 (68.3)Large family size (\>7 members)84 (48.8)80 (55.2)Piped water supply86 (50.0)83 (57.2)Electricity134 (77.9)117 (80.7)Presence of toilet in house82 (47.7)83 (57.2)Trichuriasis164 (95.3)141 (97.2)Ascariasis90 (52.3)73 (50.3)Hookworm infection63 (36.6)45 (31.0)Mixed STH infections106 (62.7)85 (59.0)All values are number (%).^a^Median (Interquartile range).^\*^No significant differences in the variables and characteristics between intervention and control schools.

Impact of HELP on the STH reinfection rates {#Sec21}
-------------------------------------------

After a complete deworming the children were screened for the presence of STH infections monthly over the next 6 months. The baseline prevalence and incidence rates of trichuriasis, ascariasis and hookworm infections are shown in Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} (a, b and c respectively). In Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a, there was no significant difference in the incidence of trichuriasis between both groups. Similarly, Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}b shows that the incidence rates of ascariasis throughout the 6 months were lower in the HELP group compared to the control group, however the difference was only significant at the 2nd (5.8% vs 13.1%; P = 0.025) and 3rd month assessments (14.0% vs 23.4%; *P* = 0.029). Interestingly, Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}c shows that the incidence rates of hookworm infection throughout the 6 months assessment were significantly lower among children in the HELP group when compared to those in the control group (*P* \< 0.05). It was found that the reinfection rates of trichuriasis and ascariasis after 6 months of complete deworming were almost 83.0%, 82.3% and 75.5% respectively among the control group, compared to 79.3%, 63.3% and 39.6% respectively among the HELP group.Figure 3**Prevalence and incidence of STH infections among the intervention and control groups. A**: Trichuriasis. **B**: Ascariasis. **C**: Hookworm infection. \*Significant difference (P \< 0.05).

Impact of HELP on the STH reinfection intensity {#Sec22}
-----------------------------------------------

Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} (a, b and c) shows the baseline and reinfection intensities of trichuriasis, ascariasis and hookworm infections respectively. It was found that HELP had a positive impact in protecting children from severe STH infections. The intensity of infections (of all three STH species) indicated by the egg counts (epg) was found to be significantly lower among children in the HELP group compared to those in the control group. After 6 months, the intensity of *Trichuris*, *Ascaris* and hookworm infections were reduced by 38.7%, 43.4% and 71.0% respectively among the intervention group, compared to 19.3%, 10.2% and 5.6% respectively among the control group. The significant difference was obvious with regards to hookworm infection throughout all assessments stages (*P* \< 0.05). The intensity of trichuriasis was significantly lower in the HELP group compared to the control group, but the difference by month 6 was not statistically significant (*P* \> 0.05).Figure 4**Intensity of STH infections among the intervention and control groups. A**: Trichuriasis. **B**: Ascariasis. **C**: Hookworm infection. Significant difference (\**P* \< 0.05; † *P* \< 0.01; ‡ *P* \< 0.001).

Impact of HELP on the KAP of Orang Asli towards STH infections {#Sec23}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The KAP of Orang Asli people from both locations was assessed at baseline and 3 months after starting the intervention study and the results were presented in Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The participated children were belonging to 165 households (89 from Pos Betau and 76 from Kuala Koyan). At baseline, it was found that 117 respondents had heard about intestinal worm (62 from Pos Betau and 55 from Kuala Koyan). The results showed that knowledge about the role of dirty hands in the transmission of STH was significantly higher among participants from HELP group compared to those from control group (17.7% vs 5.5%; *P* = 0.041), while there was no significant difference in other variables of KAP towards STH infections between heads of households from both groups (*P* \> 0.05).Table 2**Knowledge about intestinal helminths, symptoms, transmission and prevention among Orang Asli in the study area**VariableBaseline assessment3 months assessmentHELP n (%)Control n (%)OR (95% CI)*P*HELP n (%)Control n (%)OR (95% CI)*P*Heard about intestinal worms62 (69.7)55 (72.4)0.9 (0.4, 1.7)0.70380 (89.9)59 (78.7)1.6 (1.0, 2.7)0.046**Source of information**Clinic/hospitals11 (17.5)11 (20.1)0.9 (0.6, 1.5)0.75515 (18.8)16 (26.7)0.8 (0.5, 1.2)0.264Mass media2 (3.2)2 (3.7)0.9 (0.3, 2.5)0.890\*2 (2.5)2 (2.5)0.9 (0.3, 2.3)0.760\*School/schoolchildren3 (4.8)2 (3.7)1.2 (0.4, 3.5)0.762\*27 (33.3)4 (6.8)3.9 (1.5, 8.9)\< 0.001Posters00NA-44 (55.0)0 (0.0)NA\< 0.001Do not remember28 (44.4)22 (40.0)1.1 (0.7, 1.6)0.6263 (3.8)19 (32.2)0.4 (0.3, 0.6)\< 0.001**Type of worms**Roundworm9 (14.3)6 (10.9)1.2 (0.6, 2.3)0.58326 (32.1)8 (13.6)2.0 (1.1, 3.9)0.012Pinworm9 (14.5)9 (16.4)0.9(0.6, 1.5)0.78215 (18.8)10 (16.9)1.1 (0.6, 1.8)0.785Hookworm00NA-25 (30.9)0 (0.0)NA\< 0.001Whipworm0 (0.0)1 (1.8)NA0.4707 (8.6)2 (3.4)1.9 (0.6, 5.6)0.211**Signs and symptoms**Know at least one symptom26 (41.9)25 (45.5)0.9 (0.6, 1.4)0.70260 (75.0)33 (55.9)1.6 (1.1, 2.3)0.018Abdominal pain6 (9.5)10 (18.2)0.7 (0.5, 1.1)0.17130 (37.5)16 (27.1)1.3 (0.8, 2.1)0.199Abdominal distention4 (6.5)5 (9.1)0.8 (0.4, 1.5)0.733\*16 (20.0)5 (8.5)1.9 (0.9, 4.2)0.061Diarrhoea9 (14.5)9 (16.4)0.9 (0.6 (1.5)0.78229 (35.8)13 (22.0)1.5 (0.9, 2.5)0.079Vomiting3 (4.8)3 (5.5)0.9 (0.4, 2.1)0.881\*8 (10.0)3 (5.1)1.6 (0.6, 4.2)0.289Loss of appetite2 (3.2)4 (7.3)0.7 (0.4, 1.3)0.481\*13 (16.2)5 (8.5)1.6 (0.7, 3.4)0.177Pale face2 (3.2)1 (1.8)1.4 (0.3, 3.7)0.831\*9 (11.1)3 (5.1)1.7 (0.6, 4.7)0.208Body weakness6 (9.5)6 (10.9)0.9 (0.5, 1.7)0.80415 (18.8)7 (11.9)1.4 (0.7, 2.7)0.272Preanal itching7 (11.1)8 (14.8)0.8 (0.5, 1.4)0.55012 (15.0)12 (20.3)0.8 (0.5, 1.3)0.410Blood in stool2 (3.2)1 (1.8)1.4 (0.3, 7.1)0.762\*3 (3.8)1 (1.7)1.7 (0.3, 9.4)0.637\*Poor school performance00NA-20 (25.0)1 (1.7)10.3 (1.5, 51.7)\< 0.001**Transmission**Know at least one way of transmission24 (38.7)20 (36.4)1.1 (0.7, 1.6)0.79439 (48.8)24 (40.0)1.2 (0.8, 1.8)0.303Eating contaminated food7 (11.3)7 (12.7)0.9 (0.5, 1.6)0.81116 (19.8)7 (11.9)1.5 (0.8, 2.8)0.214Dirty hands11 (17.7)3 (5.5)2.3 (0.8, 6.5)0.04128 (33.8)5 (8.5)3.2 (1.4, 7.3)\< 0.001Walking barefooted8 (12.9)3 (5.5)1.8 (0.7, 4.8)0.16838 (46.9)3 (5.1)7.7 (2.6, 23.5)\< 0.001Drinking untreated water6 (9.7)2 (3.6)1.9 (0.6, 5.6)0.196\*25 (30.9)4 (6.7)3.6 (1.4, 9.1)\< 0.001Playing with soil2 (3.2)5 (9.1)0.6 (0.4, 1.1)0.251\*18 (22.5)8 (13.3)1.5 (0.8, 2.7)0.168Not cutting nails regularly5 (7.9)2 (3.6)1.6 (0.5, 4.5)0.447\*28 (34.6)5 (8.5)3.3 (1.5, 7.6)\< 0.001Flies00NA-18 (22.5)0 (0.0)NA\< 0.001**Prevention**Know at least one way for prevention24 (38.7)28 (50.9)0.8 (0.5, 1.1)0.18552 (64.2)27 (45.8)1.5 (1.0, 2.3)0.030Taking de-worming drugs10 (16.1)17 (30.9)0.7 (0.5, 0.9)0.05824 (30.0)21 (35.6)0.9 (0.6, 1.3)0.486Washing hands before eating10 (16.1)9 (16.4)1.0 (0.6, 1.7)0.97345 (55.6)13 (22.0)2.5 (1.5, 4.1)\< 0.001Wearing shoes when outside5 (8.1)2 (3.6)1.7 (0.5, 5.5)0.445\*31 (38.8)6 (10.0)3.2 (1.5, 6.9)\< 0.001Boiling drinking water4 (6.5)4 (7.4)0.9 (0.4, 1.9)0.840\*19 (23.8)9 (15.0)1.4 (0.8, 2.5)0.286Washing vegetables before consumption00NA-25 (30.9)0 (0.0)NA\< 0.001Cutting fingernails regularly2 (3.2)1 (1.8)1.5 (0.4, 3.9)0.762\*18 (22.5)3 (5.1)2.3 (1.4, 4.3)0.004OR, Odds ratio. CI, Confidence interval. NA, Not applicable due to small numbers.\*Fisher's Exact test.Significant association (*P* \< 0.05).Table 3**Attitude and perceived practices towards intestinal helminths among Orang Asli in the study area**VariableBaseline assessment3 months assessmentHELP n (%)Control n (%)OR (95% CI)*P*HELP n (%)Control n (%)OR (95% CI)*P***Effects of intestinal helminths**Harmful to peoples' health36 (40.4%26 (34.2)1.2 (0.8, 1.9)0.34876 (85.4)32 (42.1)2.6 (1.9, 3.6)\< 0.001Do not know53 (59.6)50 (65.8)\--13 (14.6)44 (57.9)\--**Faeces as source of infections**Yes24 (27.0)28 (36.8)0.7 (0.3, 1.7)0.27645 (50.6)34 (44.7)1.2 (0.7, 2.3)0.620No1 (1.1)2 (2.6)\--1 (1.1)2 (2.6)\--Do not know64 (71.9)46 (60.5)\--43 (48.3)40 (52.6)\--**Practices**Washing hand before eating34 (38.2)33 (43.4)0.8 (0.4, 1.5)0.46980 (89.9)38 (50.0)3.5 (1.9, 6.4)\< 0.001Washing hand after defecation49 (55.1)41 (53.9)1.0 (0.6, 1.9)0.88773 (82.0)43 (56.6)3.5 (1.7, 7.1)\< 0.001Washing hand with soap16 (18.0)18 (23.7)0.7 (0.3, 1.5)0.36660 (67.4)18 (23.7)6.5 (3.2, 13.1)\< 0.001Wearing shoes when outside50 (56.2)37 (48.7)1.4 (0.7, 2.8)0.33681 (91.0)41 (53.9)8.6 (3.6, 20.3)\< 0.001Cutting fingernails regularly36 (40.4)35 (46.1)0.7 (0.5, 1.1)0.46968 (76.4)46 (60.5)2.1 (1.1, 4.1)0.028Washing vegetables before eating33 (37.1)31 (41.3)0.8 (0.4, 1.6)0.57864 (71.9)35 (46.7)2.9 (1.5, 5.6)0.001Washing of fruits before eating29 (32.6)30 (39.5)0.7 (0.4, 1.4)0.35753 (59.6)34 (44.7)1.8 (0.9, 3.3)0.057Boiling drinking water21 (23.9)17 (22.7)1.0 (0.4, 2.6)0.85732 (36.4)17 (22.7)1.9 (0.9,3.9)0.062Indiscriminate defecation58 (65.2)51 (67.1)0.9 (0.7, 1.4)0.79341 (46.1)47 (61.8)0.7 (0.5, 0.9)0.043Seeking treatment from clinic88 (98.9)71 (94.7)1.2 (0.6, 2.7)0.18088 (100)70 (93.3)1.0 (0.5, 2.8)0.094OR, Odds ratio. CI, Confidence interval. NA, Not applicable due to small numbers.Significant association (*P* \< 0.05).

Three months after introducing HELP, the KAP regarding STH infections was reassessed among participants from both schools, with the results showing a significantly higher percentage of people who had heard about intestinal worms among the HELP group, with a notable increment from baseline assessment when compared to the control group (89.9% vs 78.7%; *P* = 0.046). Among them, the percentages of schoolchildren and posters acting as sources of information about STH were significantly higher among the HELP group when compared to the control. Overall, the knowledge of respondents in the HELP group regarding intestinal worms was obviously improved. The percentage of participants who knew at least one sign or symptom of STH infection was significantly higher in the HELP group compared to the control group (75.0% vs 55.9%; *P* = 0.018), with 25.0% of the respondents in the HELP group mentioning poor school performance compared to none in the control group (*P* \< 0.001). Furthermore, knowledge surrounding the transmission and prevention of STH was significantly improved among the HELP group compared to the control group. In terms of improvements in the children's understanding of STH, at the 3 month assessment only the HELP group mentioned posters as a source of information, hookworm as an example of worms, poor school performance as a symptom, flies as a way of transmission and washing vegetables before consumption as a preventive measure.

Interestingly, the practices of Orang Asli respondents in relation to STH infections were significantly improved among the intervention group when compared to the control group. A great improvement was noted in the percentage of those washing their hands before eating, wearing shoes when going outside the house, washing hands after defecation, and washing vegetables before consumption. A significant reduction in the percentage of those practicing open defecation was also reported among the intervention group compared to an unchanged percentage in the control group (*P* = 0.04). Likewise, it was observed that the use and cleanliness of toilets improved considerably among the intervention group (Figure [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}A,B and C).Figure 5**New houses provided to Orang Asli people in some areas. A**: A new house and an old house in the study area. **B**: Toilets in the new houses are used as store rooms. **C**: A toilet after the introduction of HELP.

As a part of the knowledge assessment, drawing activities were organized at both schools at baseline and after 3 months. At baseline, not all children were able to draw a clear or meaningful figure relating to intestinal worms. Subsequently, children from the intervention school showed a significant improvement with more than 75% of them being able to translate their understanding on intestinal worm morphology, modes of transmission and preventive measures in clear figures. On the other hand, children from the control school continued drawing unclear figures (Figure [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}A and B).Figure 6**Examples of drawing assessments for children at baseline and after 3 months. A**: Control school. **B**: Intervention school; 1: Baseline. 2: After 3 months.

Impact of HELP on the knowledge of teachers about STH infections {#Sec24}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The knowledge of teachers about intestinal helminth infections was assessed at baseline and after 3 months among 44 teachers from both schools (29 teachers from SKB and 15 from SKKK), and the results are shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. At baseline, the results showed that the majority of the teachers from both schools had heard about intestinal worms, with there being no significant difference in their knowledge about signs, symptoms, transmission and prevention of intestinal helminth infections. About half of the teachers in both schools mentioned abdominal pain as a symptom of infection, not washing hands before eating acting as a mode of transmission, and taking deworming drugs as a preventive measure. That said, less than one third of them knew about any other points.Table 4**Knowledge about intestinal helminths, symptoms, transmission and prevention among teachers in both schools involved in the study**VariableBaseline assessment3 months assessmentHELP n (%)Control n (%)OR (95% CI)*P*HELP n (%)Control n (%)OR (95% CI)*P*Heard about intestinal worms25 (86.2)13 (86.7)0.9 (0.2, 5.9)0.966\*29 (100)14 (93.3)0.341\***Source of information**Clinic/hospitals4 (16.0)2 (15.4)0.9 (0.2, 6.0)0.961\*5 (17.2)3 (21.4)0.8 (0.3, 2.3)0.741\*Internet3 (12.0)2 (15.4)0.8 (0.3, 2.7)0.770\*3 (10.3)3 (21.4)0.6 (0.2, 1.5)0.373\*Mass media4 (16.0)2 (15.4)1.2 (0.4, 4.3)0.961\*3 (10.3)2 (14.3)0.8 (0.3, 2.5)0.706\*School00NA-23 (79.3)4 (28.6)2.6 (1.0, 7.1)\< 0.001**Type of worms**Roundworm8 (32.0)5 (38.5)0.8 (0.3, 2.0)0.69027 (93.1)5 (35.7)5.2 (2.2, 12.2)\< 0.001Pinworm6 (24.0)4 (30.8)0.8 (0.3, 2.1)0.709\*9 (31.0)7 (50.0)0.6 (0.3, 1.4)0.228Hookworm9 (36.0)6 (46.2)0.7 (0.3, 1.8)0.54423 (79.3)6 (42.9)2.7 (1.2, 6.4)0.035\*Whipworm00NA-11 (37.9)0 (0.0)NA0.008\***Signs and symptoms**Know at least one symptom20 (80.0)9 (69.2)1.4 (0.6, 3.5)0.45928 (96.6)9 (64.3)3.4 (1.8, 6.7)0.010\*Abdominal pain14 (56.0)7 (53.8)1.1 (0.4, 2.5)0.89929 (100)7 (50.0)NA\< 0.001Diarrhoea10 (40.0)7 (53.8)0.7 (0.3, 1.7)0.41518 (62.1)8 (57.1)1.1 (0.5, 2.7)0.757Vomiting6 (24.0)3 (23.1)1.0 (0.4, 2.9)0.949\*6 (20.7)4 (28.6)0.8 (0.3, 1.9)0.704Loss of appetite6 (24.0)5 (38.5)0.7 (0.3, 1.6)0.4576 (20.7)4 (28.6)0.8 (0.3, 1.9)0.704\*Body weakness7 (28.0)2 (15.4)1.7 (0.5, 6.3)0.456\*7 (24.1)4 (28.6)0.9 (0.4, 2.2)0.755Blood in stool4 (16.0)2 (15.4)1.0 (0.3, 3.5)0.961\*1 (3.4)1 (7.1)0.6 (0.2, 2.7)0.590\*Poor school performance00NA-12 (41.4)1 (7.1)5.6 (1.0, 38.7)0.033\***Transmission**Know at least one way of transmission16 (64.0)10 (76.9)0.7 (0.2, 1.9)0.48629 (100)11 (78.6)NA0.029\*Eating contaminated food10 (40.0)5 (38.5)1.0 (0.4, 2.6)0.92717 (58.6)8 (57.1)1.0 (0.4, 2.5)0.927Dirty hands13 (52.0)8 (61.5)0.8 (0.3, 1.9)0.57520 (69.0)9 (64.3)1.2 (0.5, 2.8)0.795Walking barefooted7 (28.0)4 (30.8)0.9 (0.4, 2.4)0.85917 (58.6)5 (35.7)1.9 (0.8, 4.7)0.159Drinking untreated water8 (32.0)4 (30.8)1.0 (0.4, 2.7)0.9385 (17.2)5 (35.7)0.5 (0.2, 1.3)0.252Playing with soil2 (8.0)1 (7.7)1.0 (0.2, 4.5)0.973\*20 (69.0)4 (28.6)3.1 (1.2, 8.5)0.012Not cutting nails regularly5 (20.0)4 (30.8)0.7 (0.3, 1.7)0.689\*10 (34.5)6 (42.9)0.8 (0.3, 1.8)0.594Flies00NA-11 (37.9)1 (7.1)5.0 (1.0, 34.3)0.035\***Prevention**Know at least one way for prevention20 (80.0)8 (61.5)1.7 (0.7,4.1)0.263\*29 (100)10 (71.4)NA0.008\*Taking de-worming drugs11 (44.0)8 (61.5)0.6 (0.2, 1.6)0.30517 (58.6)7 (50.0)1.3 (0.5, 2.9)0.594Washing hands before eating8 (32.0)5 (38.5)0.8 (0.3, 2.0)0.730\*29 (100)9 (64.3)NA0.002\*Wearing shoes when outside7 (28.0)4 (30.8)0.9 (0.4, 2.4)0.858\*15 (51.7)6 (42.9)1.3 (0.5, 3.0)0.586Boiling drinking water3 (12.0)4 (30.8)0.5 (0.2, 1.2)0.203\*6 (20.7)4 (28.6)0.8 (0.3, 1.9)0.704\*Washing vegetables before consumption5 (20.0)6 (46.2)0.4 (0.2, 1.1)0.135\*9 (31.0)5 (35.7)0.9 (0.4, 2.1)0.759\*OR, Odds ratio. CI, Confidence interval. NA, Not applicable due to small numbers.\*Fisher's Exact test.Significant association (*P* \< 0.05).

The follow-up assessment after 3 months showed a significant improvement in the knowledge of the teachers from the HELP school, at which time all of them (100%) mentioned at least one helminth type, one symptom, one way of transmission and one preventive measure for tackling intestinal helminth infections. On the other hand, the knowledge of teachers in the control school remained unchanged. Interestingly, 93.1%, 79.3% and 37.9% of the teacher in the HELP group mentioned roundworm, hookworm and whipworm, respectively, and these were significantly higher when compared with their counterparts from the control school. The results also showed that 41.4% and 37.9% of the teachers from the HELP school had mentioned poor school performance as a symptom for infections, as well as flies as a way of transmission and that these were significantly higher when compared to displays of such knowledge from the control group.

Discussion {#Sec25}
==========

This study examined the impact of a developed health education learning package (HELP) on the incidence and intensity of STH infections, and on the STH-related knowledge of teachers and members of the Orang Asli communities. At baseline, we found that 98.7% of the participating children were infected by at least one STH species, with 96.2%, 51.4% and 34.1% of them being infected with *Trichuris*, *Ascaris* and hookworm respectively. Almost 71.9% and 29.0% of those afflicted with trichuriasis and ascariasis experienced moderate-to-heavy infections, while all hookworm infections were of light intensity. These findings are in agreement with the findings of previous studies conducted among Orang Asli communities in Malaysia \[[@CR28]--[@CR31], [@CR34]\]. *Trichuris* infection is the predominant infection in Malaysia, which is in contrast with some previous reports from other Pacific and Southeast Asian countries such as Thailand and Vietnam where hookworms were reported as being the most prevalent parasitic species \[[@CR43], [@CR44]\], and China where ascariasis is predominant \[[@CR12]\].

The results of the present study revealed that HELP was successful at reducing the intensity of STH infections. After 6 months, the intensity of hookworm infection and ascariasis were reduced by 70.0% and 43.4% respectively among the intervention group, compared to only 10.2% and 5.6% respectively among the control group. A smaller reduction was reported with trichuriasis, with a 38.7% reduction intensity being observed among the intervention group compared to 19.3% among the control group. Previous studies have found that health education has only a minimal, insignificant effect on hookworm infections \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\]. However, it should be noted that in the underprivileged communities there are several barriers to affecting positive change beyond the scope of simply providing education. One such issue is that the option for children to consistently wear shoes may be limited due to the lack of familial financial resources, meaning that people are unable to purchase more than one pair of shoes, and in some cases may not even be able to afford shoes for all their family members \[[@CR47], [@CR48]\]. Similarly, we observed that most Orang Asli children walked and played barefooted. Upon investigation, we found that most of these children had only school shoes and their parents did not allow them to use these shoes when moving around their villages. In order to alleviate this issue, HELP's aid kit contains slippers, hand soap and nail clippers in order to help the children practice what they have learned. Although the prevalence of *Ascaris* (at 6 months) and *Trichuris* infections were lower among children from the intervention school compared to those from the control school, the differences were not statistically significant. This could be due to the easier mode of transmission enjoyed by these parasites (ingestion of infective eggs in contaminated food or water, or transference from contaminated fingers) when compared with hookworm. In such a heavily contaminated environment, it seemed that acquiring these infections can hardly be avoided. On the other hand, HELP's significant impact in reducing infections intensity is consistent with the WHO's control strategy, which aims to curtail parasitic transmission dynamics and thus reduce the worm burden of these infections (elimination of morbidity, not parasites), due to the total eradication of STH infections proving to be impossible in the regions rural communities at this time \[[@CR34], [@CR49]\].

Previous studies showed that sanitation, with or without health and hygiene education, reduces the prevalence and intensity of STH infections, the impact of which was further improved when combined with deworming \[[@CR20], [@CR50]\]. However, improving sanitation in highly endemic communities may not attain the desired impact without a parallel improvement in hygiene and health-related behaviours amongst the targeted population \[[@CR51]\]. In Malaysia, the government has made intensive efforts to improve the quality of life of indigenous people throughout the country, with their main strategy being to reallocate those living in remote areas to new settlements at the periphery of towns. However, the adherence of the Orang Asli people in Peninsular Malaysia to their jungle habitats has constrained these efforts. According to the annual report of the Ministry of Rural and Regional Development, hundreds of houses were built or restored for Orang Asli people \[[@CR52]\]. During our survey, we observed that the toilets were used as storage rooms due to cultural beliefs that toilets should not be located inside the house and also the lack of knowledge about the impact.

Few studies have previously investigated the impact of health education intervention on STH prevalence rates and intensities \[[@CR45], [@CR53]--[@CR57]\]. A previous national project was carried out in the Seychelles over a two year period with the aim being to increase public awareness and provide information about intestinal parasitic infection (IPI) control using printed materials (newspapers, posters, leaflets) and electronic media (radio, television, audiovisual aids) \[[@CR54]\]. The project achieved a 44% reduction in the prevalence of IPI, whilst the intensity of *Trichuris* infection, the predominant parasite, was reduced by 50% (from 780 to 370 eggs per g of faeces).

A previous study in the Peruvian Amazon investigated the impact of a school-based health hygiene education programme, which showed that after four months there was a significant reduction in *Ascaris* infection intensity among children from intervention schools when compared with children from control schools, though the differences in *Trichuris* and hookworm infections were not significant \[[@CR45]\]. Interestingly, a recent study among Chinese children reported that the incidence of STH infections (ascariasis and trichuriasis) proved to be 50% lower in the intervention group who received a health education package involved a teacher-training workshop, as well as a cartoon based video, pamphlets, posters, and drawing and essay competitions compared to the control group who only received posters \[[@CR57]\]. By contrast, a previous study in Jakarta, Indonesia, found no significant differences in the prevalence of *Ascaris* infection between children who received health education intervention over the course of 5 months when compared to their counterparts in the control group \[[@CR55]\]. Similarly, Aung et al. \[[@CR53]\] found no significant impact for hand washing intervention among children in Rangoon, Burma.

Our findings showed that HELP significantly improved the KAP of Orang Asli people towards STH infections. At the 3 month assessment point, a significant percentage of respondents mentioned hookworms, the effects of STH on school performance, the role of flies in transmission and washing vegetables before consumption as a preventive measure compared to none at the baseline assessment. Moreover, significant improvements were also reported with other variables (e.g. roundworms, transmission by contaminated hands and walking barefooted, and prevention by wearing shoes when outside the house and washing hands before eating). These findings were in agreement with previous studies elsewhere \[[@CR45], [@CR57]\]. Bieri et al. \[[@CR57]\] showed a significant impact in increasing the KAP among their intervention group. For instance, the rate of hand washing increased from 46.0% to 98.9% among the intervention group whilst remaining unchanged in the control group (from 54.0% to 54.2%). Similarly, almost twice as many intervention children (63.3% *vs* 33.4%) reported washing their hands after defecating.

The present study shows that the rates of hand washing before eating and after defecation, wearing shoes when outside and hand washing with soap were almost doubled among the intervention group compared to unchanged rates among the control group. We observed children wearing their slippers while they were playing or walking outside, with a smaller (yet still significant) percentage of participants making good use of the distributed nail clippers and soaps. Furthermore, our findings showed that the knowledge of the teachers in the intervention school was significantly improved upon when compared to the control school. This was imperative to ensure an effective contribution of teachers when it came to implementing follow up HELP activities with the children.

Although the present study is the first to develop a health education package against STH infections in Malaysia, some limitations related to our study design (open-label controlled trial) and methods should be considered when interpreting the study's findings. The comparison of two schools only might be not enough to rule out that the significant lower prevalence and intensity reported among the intervention group were not due to differences in the STH status between the two areas (a cluster randomized controlled trial is required). However, the improvements in the knowledge and practices of children and people in this group were obvious and therefore explain most of this significant impact. Moreover, previous studies among these children found that the prevalence and intensity of STH in both areas were similar at baseline and at 6 month after complete deworming \[[@CR31], [@CR33], [@CR34]\]. Furthermore, the high incidence rates of *Ascaris* and *Trichuris* reported in both groups by 6 months may indicate the similar STH status in both areas and support that HELP was effective in reducing the exposure to these parasites and thereby reducing the intensity of infections and the incidence of hookworm as well. Anthelmintic treatment was not distributed to preschool children and adult individuals; however they still serve as a source of infections in these communities. In order to reduce transmission and achieve sustainable control, deworming should be extended to these age groups as well \[[@CR58]\].

Pros and cons of HELP {#Sec26}
---------------------

This health education learning package (HELP) was developed and introduced to Orang Asli schoolchildren as the first health education programme among these indigenous populations. The package proved effective among these children, particularly in terms of reducing the morbidity of STH infections. The package may also be useful in controlling other intestinal parasites, as the health messages cover preventative messages that can also apply to such parasites. HELP messages are restricted to helping improve personal hygiene practices, while the other factors such as poverty and low levels of education require more direct intervention by the government. It is recommended that interventions such as periodic deworming, providing provision of safe drinking water and providing toilets within rural households should be seriously considered by the government.

That said, the target population should also find alternative ways to help themselves and care for the health of their children. Such methods could include boiling drinking water before consumption, not defecating openly in the vicinity of house or village living areas instead defecating over a green leaf and then burying the stool. School-based programmes could prove to be particularly cost effective, as schools already have an available and sustained infrastructure with a skilled workforce that has a close relationship with the schoolchildren and the community. Due to the cost-effectiveness of school-based implementation, HELP should cost as little as RM5 (1.5 USD) per child including the slippers, hand soap and nails clipper. This cost could be further reduced with bigger wholesale orders for HELP items. The main components of the package (posters, comic book, video songs and the puppets and theatre) can be produced extremely cheaply to be used at the schools.

Besides HELP, our recommendation would be that anthelmintics drugs (albendazole tablets) should be distributed twice a year, at the beginning of school semesters. Such drugs are affordable, costing just a few pennies, and often provided for free from different agencies as a donation to rural populations. The involvement of teachers in such a programme is perceived as being crucial in order to achieve the sustainability and efficiency of the control programme. HELP is a school-based package, therefore its activities may disturb other forms of schooling and may add a burden to the teachers. However, this could be overcome by improving and integrating the package in to the overall curriculum and normal school activities. The benefits of school-based periodic deworming programmes are likely to be enhanced when a sustained health hygiene education intervention programme is integrated into school curricula. Nevertheless, fusing or integrating health education with other subjects such as science requires careful planning across subjects and levels. A good option would be for HELP to be integrated with the existing Doktor Muda (Young Doctor) programme \[[@CR59]\], which would then be fully implemented in schools serving Orang Asli and other indigenous communities.

Conclusion {#Sec27}
==========

Soil-transmitted helminths are highly prevalent among Orang Asli children in rural Malaysia, with the trend of infections remaining largely unchanged since the 1920s. This supports an urgent need to start an integrated and effective STH control programme. A school-based health education learning package (HELP) was developed and evaluated among Orang Asli schoolchildren in Lipis, Pahang. The findings showed that the package had a significant impact in reducing the intensity of all three main STH infections and in the prevalence of hookworm infections as a whole. Furthermore, the knowledge of both teachers and children's parents about STH was significantly improved upon, factors which are imperative to encourage community mobilization that will enhance prevention and instil better knowledge on the transmission and prevention of these infections.
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